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2. COVID-19 Insights 

2.1 Insight of Note Written by the Department of the Prime Minister and Cabinet  
2.1.1 Areas With The Highest COVID-19 Vulnerability Factors in New Zealand 

Note that the figures referenced in the below text can be found in Appendix 2 at the end of this report. 

The purpose of this insights report is to highlight and expand on previous analysis showing the 
areas with the highest COVID-19 vulnerability factors, considering socioeconomic, health, and 
cultural related factors. This insight will focus heavily on work carried out by Te Punaha Matatini 
(TPM), published as Delta was the dominant variant globally, as a basis for showing where these at-
risk communities exist and will expand on some of the considerations that formed the basis of that 
work.1 

The TPM research aimed to identify how the risk of transmission of COVID-19 varied throughout 
New Zealand, taking into consideration the connections between geographical areas due to 
employment and schooling.2 This was then overlaid with data from an earlier study carried out at 
the University of Canterbury, which identified three factors which make populations vulnerable to 
COVID-19 and mapped where these communities are located.3 The three factors for COVID-19 
vulnerability were: 

A) socioeconomic deprivation,  

B) long-term health conditions, and  

C) behavioural and sociocultural factors.  

Other risk factors, such as the percentage of the population over the age of 65 were also taken into 
consideration.4  

TPM’s analysis of the intersection of transmission risk and vulnerabilities showed the most at-risk 
regions were Invercargill, Whangārei, New Plymouth, Napier, Wellington, and Hamilton. 5 

A) Socioeconomic Deprivation 

In the University of Canterbury’s work, socioeconomic deprivation was measured using data from 
the 2018 census, including, unemployment, need for support, lack of qualifications, home 
ownership, overcrowding and living conditions. 6 Overlaying the geographic prevalence of these 
socioeconomic factors with transmission risk, TPM produced a map of where the most at risk 
communities are, shown in figure 1, with Invercargill, Napier, and Whangārei at particular risk from 
the impact of socioeconomic deprivation. 7 

The socioeconomic sub-topics of unemployment, and overcrowding and living conditions, are 
further explored below. 

Unemployment and Proportion of Working Age Population Receiving Jobseeker Support 

As mentioned in the University of Canterbury study, and as per the most recent Index of 
Deprivation compiled by the University of Otago, one of the major dimensions of deprivation is 
unemployment.8 Although not a direct measure of unemployment, the proportion of the working 
population receiving jobseeker support gives a guide to unemployment levels. Within New Zealand 
the proportion of the working age population receiving jobseeker support varies, with the national 
average at 6% as of 28 January 2022.9 The regions with the highest proportions of the population 
receiving jobseeker support are Northland (10.2%), the Bay of Plenty (8.4%) and Taranaki (7.2%) as 
shown in figure 2. As can also be observed in the health related data below, deprivation is a major 
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indicator of a number of COVID-19 comorbidities and shows the interconnectivity of a number of 
these vulnerability factors.  

There is also a disparity in ethnicity when it comes to unemployment. Data covering the average 
unemployment rate for the year ending June 2021, showed that 8.6% the Māori labour force and 
8.9% of the Pasifika labour force were employed during this period. This is compared to 3.8% of the 
European workforce.10 

Overcrowding and Living Conditions 

Another major measure of deprivation is overcrowding in houses, with examples from overseas 
showing that overcrowding has a direct link to higher COVID-19 case numbers and mortality rates. 
Research from the Health Foundation in the United Kingdom published at the end of 2020 found 
that overcrowded housing contributed to the spread of COVID-19 early in the pandemic. More 
detailed research looking at cases between 1 May 2020 and 2 February 2021 found that the risk of 
contracting COVID-19 increased significantly as the number of people per bedroom in a household 
increased.11 12  

The most recent data on overcrowding in New Zealand comes from the 2018 Census. Over the 
whole population around 1 in 9 people in New Zealand live in an overcrowded home, that is a 
home where there are 1 or more further bedrooms required, based on the baseline that there 
should be no more than 2 people per bedroom in a dwelling.13 Figure 3 shows the proportion of 
the population living in overcrowded homes in New Zealand, with the regions with the highest 
proportion of overcrowded houses being Counties Manukau (12.1%), Auckland (9.6%), and 
Tairāwhiti (7.7%). 14  

The 2018 census also revealed that overcrowded living conditions in New Zealand are more 
common in both Pasifika and Māori populations. The census found that close to 40% of Pasifika, 
and around 20% of Māori live in crowded housing, with nearly 25% of Māori tamariki and 
rangatahi, living in crowded housing.15 

The quality of housing people live in also impacts both the physical and mental health of residents 
and has been strongly linked to poorer health outcomes in some instances.16 17 18 Figure 4 shows 
the percentage of households reporting that their house is either sometimes, or always, damp, 
with the highest proportion of damp housing reported in Northland (24%), Auckland (23%), and 
Tairāwhiti (23%).                  

B) Long-term Health Conditions 

Some long-term health conditions including cancer, cardiovascular disease, diabetes, renal 
conditions and respiratory illness make patients more susceptible to hospitalisation or death as a 
result of COVID-19 infection.19 The University of Canterbury mapped the prevalence of these 
illnesses as part of their stud into the variation in vulnerability across New Zealand. This also took 
into consideration the prevalence of these amongst different ethnic groups as well as lifestyle 
factors such as smoking, which is also known to increase the risk of poor health outcomes from 
COVID-19 infection. 20 TPM overlaid the long-term health condition data with their transmission 
risk data to produce the map shown in figure 5 below. The regions with the highest risk due to 
heightened transmission and health vulnerability were Invercargill, Whangārei, and Whanganui.21 

As mentioned, the data used to produce the map in figure 5 took into consideration ethnicity due 
to the variability in the prevalence of health conditions and lifestyle factors across different 
ethnicities. The most recent Ministry of Health, Health Survey data illustrates how health 
conditions vary between ethnicities and levels of deprivation. The charts in figure 6 show the ratio 
of prevalence between different groups, with 1 being equal prevalence. 
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C) Sociocultural Vulnerability 

The University of Canterbury mapped sociocultural vulnerability using linguistic isolation data, i.e. 
communities where English or Māori is not widely spoken. Data measuring the numbers of people 
who did not have secondary school qualifications was also used to map this vulnerability factor, as 
a proxy for measuring lack of awareness of local services in a given population. 22 This was mapped 
alongside the transmission risk by TPM to produce figure 7. The regions with the highest 
sociocultural risk factors combined with transmission risk are Napier, Hamilton, and Tauranga. 23 
Although used in this instance as measures of sociocultural vulnerability, it could also be argued 
that these factors are also socioeconomic issues, again highlighting the interconnectivity of a 
number of these factors. 

Food Insecurity 

Aside from the direct impact of having either a higher risk of contracting COVID-19 or suffering 
from poor outcomes as a result of COVID-19 infection, a major indirect impact that 
disproportionately impacts certain communities linked to cultural factors is food insecurity. 24 
During the pandemic, issues experienced by ethnic communities have included a lack of supply of 
culturally appropriate food, hesitancy in accessing food banks due to feelings of shame, and a 
mistrust of government. Ethnic communities, particularly Middle East/Latin American/African and 
Asia (MELAA) make up a significant proportion of hospitality workers and small business owners, 
which are sectors particularly affected by lockdowns. This makes these communities at particular 
risk of food insecurity due to lost earnings and higher utility bills from being at home more.25 

Other Risk Factors 

There are additional risk factors which can make a population more vulnerable to COVID-19, such 
as age, and vaccination status, as explored below.  

Age 

Risk from severe illness as a result of COVID-19 infection increases with age.26 Figure 8 illustrates 
the median age of people living in each DHB compared to the median age of 37.7 over the whole of 
New Zealand. The regions with the highest median age are the West Coast, Nelson Marlborough, 
and Wairarapa.27 

Median age also varies significantly between ethnicities in New Zealand with the median age for 
Europeans at 41.2, Asian at 31.3, Māori at 25.4 and Pasifika at 23.4. This suggest an elevated risk of 
developing severe COVID-19 infection for European populations compared to other ethnic 
groups.28  

Vaccination 

Despite relatively high vaccination levels across the whole of New Zealand, vaccination levels 
remain uneven across DHBs. Figure 9 shows the variation in vaccination levels between DHBs at 
the time of writing, with the regions with the lowest vaccination levels being Northland (87%), 
Tairāwhiti (89%) and Whanganui (89%).29  

Data on vaccination levels by ethnicity shows variation across different communities. Levels of 
those fully vaccinated amongst Māori and Pasifika are 71% and 80%, respectively, for all ages 
above 5, compared to 85% across the total population, which means their populations are at 
increased risk. The levels of booster vaccinations amongst eligible Māori and Pasifika are 66% and 
54%, compared to 70% in the wider population. 30 
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2.2 Insight of Note Written by the Ministry of Health 
Daily reported COVID-19 cases globally have been declining since late January after a peak of over 3.4 million 
daily cases. Just under 2.8 million cases are being reported daily. Global deaths continue to increase since early 
January with over 10,600 deaths being reported daily. New cases are declining across all continents.31 

Omicron is now the dominant variant in at least 78 countries worldwide, in most jurisdictions with sufficient 
data. Omicron lineages are emerging similarly to what was seen with Delta. Current sequencing data suggests 
that BA.2 is now the dominant Omicron sub-lineage in at least six countries including Denmark, India, Maldives, 
Nepal, Philippines and Qatar. Due to limited whole genome sequencing and testing, the prevalence of the 
variant is very likely higher than reported.32 

As COVID-19 cases are climbing to record levels across the world, high levels of infection in communities mean 
that large proportions of the population are required to isolate and be tested at any given time due to being a 
COVID-19 case or contact. This is causing strains on testing systems, as well as substantial workforce shortages, 
most concerningly in the health and aged-care workforce, but also food production, transport, and other 
workforces critical to supply chains. In fact, the biggest burden on the healthcare system is the lack of 
workforce due to infection, being managed as a close contact, exhaustion, or leaving the workforce. 

The following report outlines key measures taken to reduce the burden of contact and case isolation on critical 
workforces in Australia. 

Australia 

In late December in response to rising Omicron cases, Australia narrowed the category of contacts required to 
isolate.33 Individuals would only be required to be tested and isolate if they lived with a COVID-19 case or had 
spent more than four hours with a case.34 If you are a close contact of someone who has COVID-19 in Australia, 
you must isolate for 7 days from the last time of contact.35 In most Australian states, cases are required to 
isolate for seven days and can then leave isolation if not symptomatic, a test is generally not required to leave 
isolation. South Australia requires isolation for 10 days and Western Australia for 14 days.  

The Australian government is also briefly subsidising some telehealth services as it deals with Omicron.36 37 In 
mid-January, the state of Victoria declared a system-wide emergency for four to six weeks across its hospitals 
known as a ‘Code-Brown’ as up to 5,000 staff were not working because of COVID-19. This streamlines 
emergency management systems when there is an influx of patients over a short period of time. Hospitals can 
redeploy workers to areas of greatest need, postpone leave to boost staffing numbers, and redistribute 
resources to ensure critical patients are prioritised. Defence personnel have also been deployed to help drive 
ambulances in the stretched paramedic network.  

The NSW government may possibly mandate COVID-19 boosters for healthcare workers. Given that 0.6% of 
the health workforce previously resigned after refusing two doses of the vaccine, the government are 
concerned a booster mandate may prompt more staff to leave.38 In South Australia, the Government will invest 
in 51 full-time equivalent (FTE) paramedics to expand the Ambulance Service’s capacity in response to 
increasing demand.39 

Australia will deploy up to 1,700 Australian Defence Force personnel to support staff in the aged care sector. 
This aims to stabilise outbreaks and support staff shortages in residential aged care facilities. However, the 
Prime Minister noted they cannot replace skilled aged care workers, but they will assist across facilities 
including logistics and general duties tasks.40  In South Australia, people who perform duties in Aged Care 
Facilities must have a booster dose or have evidence of a booking to receive a COVID-19 booster shot.41    
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3. Ministry of Health 

3.1 Policy/Programme Updates 
3.1.1 Health System Preparedness Programme: Update 

This item provides an update about the Health System Preparedness Programme. 

COVID-19 Care in the Community 

National Alternative Accommodation Service to support COVID-19 Care in the Community  

The Ministries of Health, Social Development, Housing and Urban Development, Kāinga Ora, and the Ministry 
of Business Innovation and Employment (MBIE) are proposing that MBIE lead a National Alternative 
Accommodation Service. This servicer will source, procure, and fund alternative accommodation for those with 
COVID-19 who cannot safely isolate at home. 

In light of increasing cases of Omicron, MBIE and the COVID-19 Care in the Community programme have 
expedited the establishment of the service by using a phased approach. The first phase includes the rapid set 
up of an accommodation sourcing service using a third-party provider to directly assist care coordination hubs 
to source and secure accommodation (established on 4 February 2022). The next phase will be to centralise 
the overall process and agree on the provision of funding (subject to Cabinet decisions in March 2022).  

The Ministry of Health will continue to work in partnership with MBIE and housing agencies on the operational 
requirements to support this service.  

More detail on the service will be included in the COVID-19 Care in the Community Cabinet paper you will be 
presenting to the Social Wellbeing Committee in mid-March 2022.  

Population-based risk stratification tool 

The COVID-19 Care in the Community programme is collaborating with the Data & Digital Directorate and 
sector stakeholders to develop a risk stratification tool.  

A risk stratification tool will allow the health sector to understand its population profiles and manage 
resources, such as rapid antigen tests (RATs), therapeutics and hospitalisation prioritisation, while also 
ensuring that those who can manage their COVID-19 isolation period independently are enabled to do so. This 
will free up primary care and hospital level care resources for those who need it the most.   

The first version of the tool is aimed to launch to the Auckland region on 11 February 2022. 

Digital tools to support self-isolation 

Self-service tools and data automation will be significant features of managing high volumes of Omicron cases 
in the community. The model shifts the burden of responsibility from the health system to the patient for low-
risk cases, reducing the burden on scarce health resources, as well as enabling a scalable contact tracing 
response.  

Elements of the self-service model that are currently under development include:  

• An online COVID-19 Health hub for broader COVID-19-related health management: Bookings, My Covid 
Record, Care in the Community plans and actions, testing and contact tracing connections and services 
(unauthenticated available now, authenticated version due to go live for public use on 17 February 
2022). 

• Patient online self-service contact tracing (pilot under way, due to be publicly available on 15 February 
2022). 

• Self-declaration of clinical risk factors (publicly available as of 9 February 2022). 

• Enhanced digital daily checks of COVID-19 cases (due to go live 28 February 2022). 
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• Digital self-reporting of RAT results in My COVID Record (complete but will be made publicly available 
when we move to phase two of the Omicron strategy). 

DHB Resurgence and Readiness Planning Update 

Based on the findings from the desktop reviews of a sample of DHB Resurgence Plans, the Health System 
Preparedness Programme team created a checklist for DHBs to assess and confirm their preparedness for 
COVID-19 resurgence over the summer period. All DHBs completed the checklist by 23 December 2021. 

An amended checklist focussed on Omicron preparedness was sent to DHBs for completion in the week 
beginning 24 January 2022. All DHB responses were received by 4 February 2022. The data received will be 
collated to establish a new baseline for COVID-19 preparedness in light of the increasing prevalence of Omicron 
in the community. The Ministry will be working closely with DHBs to identify challenges and ways to support 
DHBs to remediate any issues with COVID-19 preparedness. 

Next steps 

The Ministry will liaise with the Minister Little’s office on how to best report progress on resolving the issues 
identified in the assurance checklists and how DHB preparedness can be linked into wider DHB Performance 
conversations.  

3.1.2 Vaccination Orders 

We are continuing to work with DHBs to meet their mandatory booster vaccination timelines.  

We are supporting DHBs in identifying staff requiring a booster under the Vaccinations Order mandating 
booster vaccination. Daily reporting is shared with DHBs to track affected worker booster status and to 
inform planning mitigation actions on a provider-by-provider basis, should service coverage issues emerge.  

We sent out decline letters to four Significant Service Disruption (SSD) applications for extensions on 4 
February 2022. One declined applicant has been escalated via the Minister and the Director-General.  

 
 

Temporary Medical Exemptions 

As at 9.00am 8 February 2022, 1,859 applications for a Temporary Medical Exemption have been received.  

• 1,247 applications were processed by the Panel and presented to the Director-General. 654 were 
declined and 593 were granted exemptions. Of these, 360 were granted exemptions for two-dose non-
placebo vaccine trial participants.  

• 508 applications were returned as incomplete and unable to proceed to the Panel.  

• 101 applications are open: 88 open under the previous eligibility criteria (version 3) up to 26 January 
2022, and 13 open under revised eligibility criteria (version 4) from 27 January 2022. 

• The panel met on 8 February 2022 and will next meet on 14 February 2022. 

Temporary Significant Service Disruption 

As of 5.00pm 4 February 2022, 453 applications for a Significant Service Disruption Exemption have been 
received.   

• 248 applications have had decisions made by the Minister. 235 were declined, 11 were granted, one was 
returned with a request for further information, and one has decided not to proceed with the 
application.   

• 31 applications from persons conducting a business or undertaking (PCBUs) have been assessed by the 
panel and are awaiting a final decision. 

• After the panel assessment, nine have withdrawn, one of which has been addressed through the latest 
amendments to the order. 

s9(2)(b)(ii)
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• Four were returned to the PCBU with a request for further information to support the Panel’s 
assessment. 

• One application is pending consideration by the Panel on 8 February 2022. 

• 160 applications were returned to PCBU applicants as they were incomplete, which was picked up 
during the triage process. 

• No applications are awaiting triage in the inbox. 

• The panel met on 8 February, will next meet on the 15 February 2022.  

Enforcements – Vaccination Order compliance for week ending 4 February 2022  

Over the period from 12.01am 29 January 2022 to 12.00am 4 February 2022, five complaints/concerns were 
received under the Vaccination Order  

• Three individual health practitioners were contacted by letter to clarify their vaccination duties under 
the Vaccinations Order.   

• There are currently three active investigations underway: 

− Two carers in a residential house not vaccinated. 

− A pharmacist practicing unvaccinated. 

− A dentist who has been warned but appears to be continuing to practice unvaccinated. 

3.1.3 COVID-19 Vaccine and Immunisation Programme 

As at 11.59 pm on 8 February 2022, 9,856,172 vaccinations have been delivered, including 4,010,447 first 
doses, 3,937,564 second doses, 39,437 third primary doses, and 1,665,645 booster doses.  

• 7,002 doses of AstraZeneca have been administered 

• 202,841 paediatric first doses have been administered to 5-to-11-year-old children 

• 85 percent of the eligible population 5 years and older has now received at least one dose, and 80 
percent of this population are fully vaccinated. Of those fully vaccinated, 12.3 percent are Māori and 
6.8 percent are Pasifika  

• 43 percent of the eligible population aged 5-to-11-years has now received their first dose 

• 710 vaccination sites were active on 8 February 2022.  

Driving uptake 

Nineteen DHBs have hit or passed 90 percent first doses for their eligible population over the age of 12. As 
at 11.59pm on 8 February 2022, Northland is 104 doses from reaching the 90 percent first dose milestone. 
Seventeen DHBs have reached 90 percent second doses. Auckland, Capital & Coast, and Canterbury DHBs 
have reached 90 percent fully vaccinated for Māori. 

All DHBs have increased capacity at their vaccination sites to accommodate the increase in demand for 
booster doses and paediatric vaccines. This has included operating sites with extended hours, opening 
additional drive-through clinics and deploying additional staff to community clinics. 

In response to the emergence of the Omicron variant in the community, DHBs are re-establishing drive-
through and stadium vaccination sites to enable high volume delivery, while maintaining physical 
distancing and safety measures under the “red” setting.  

DHBs are engaging with essential workforces supporting the supply and food chain to provide priority 
access to boosters for these workforces. 

Several DHBs ran vaccination events over the Waitangi long weekend to drive uptake. These events 
included an iwi-led whanau event offering vaccinations for all eligible ages in Palmerston North, and a South 
Canterbury stadium vaccination event. 
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5-to-11-year-olds 

Strong uptake of the paediatric vaccine continues, with 44 percent of children aged 5-to-11-years-old 
having either booked or received their first dose as at 11.59pm on 8 February 2022. 

DHBs have worked alongside iwi and Māori providers to create a list of low decile schools with higher 
enrolled Māori populations as the priority for community-based pop-up clinics on or near school grounds. 
Vaccinations at these pop-up clinics are offered to all whānau, with parents and guardians encouraged to 
get boosters or primary doses alongside their tamariki. Kai and other health promotional activities are 
offered alongside the clinics. 

Māori providers and local iwi have been engaged to hold education sessions, both in locations such as 
marae and kōhanga reo and online webinars, to encourage vaccinating tamariki. 

A judicial review to challenge Medsafe’s decision to approve the Pfizer vaccination for 5-to-11-year-olds, 
and Cabinet’s decision to use the vaccine for 5-to-11-year-olds has been lodged in the High Court by a 
group of parents. An interim hearing took place on 27 January 2022, with the decision following on 2 
February 2022 which refused the interim order request. 

Booster Doses 

Demand for booster doses has been strong. As at 8 February 2022, 1,665,645 people have received a 
booster dose. This represents 54 percent of the 3,110,156 people who are currently eligible for a booster. 
This percentage has reduced from previous weeks due to the change in booster dose eligibility adding 
approximately 1.1 million more eligible people to the total. 

Anyone aged 18 and over who has completed their primary course of vaccine is being urged to get their 
booster as soon as possible after becoming eligible. From 4 February 2022, the interval between 
completion of the primary vaccine course and eligibility for a booster dose reduced to three months. The 
booster roll-out has been accelerated as one of several measures to protect New Zealand against the 
Omicron variant. 

Outbound call campaigns continue to encourage uptake of boosters, with a focus on priority groups such 
as Māori and Pacific people over 65, areas with lower booster uptake, and areas with known community 
transmission. Reminder texts and emails to those who have become eligible for boosters continue. 

The week from 9 February 2022 will be a national week promoting uptake of booster doses “The Big Boost”. 
DHBs will be running extended hours and small-scale initiatives to encourage people to get their booster 
dose. 

Administration of booster doses for residents in Aged Residential Care (ARC) is nearly complete. All ARC 
facilities were scheduled to receive booster dose visits before the end of January 2022. There are rare 
instances where some ARC facilities have been rescheduled to early February 2022. This has been as a 
result of medical or other logistical challenges (for example, one facility that has been dealing with an 
outbreak of gastroenteritis). DHBs are working with the remaining ARC facilities to complete booster dose 
visits as soon as possible. 

Vaccination Order 

Workers included in the Vaccination Order are now required to have boosters in addition to their primary 
course. Managed Isolation and Quarantine, health, and disability workers are required to have their 
booster dose by 15 February 2022. All other workers included in the Order must receive their booster dose 
by 1 March 2022. Workers included in the order who were only recently vaccinated must receive their 
booster dose no more than six months after completing their primary course. 

The Ministry of Health is supporting DHBs through data-sharing agreements to identify staff requiring a 
mandated booster dose under the Vaccination Order in order to facilitate priority access for these workers. 
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Equity 

All DHBs are focused on vaccinating hesitant and under-vaccinated populations and engagement with 
Māori Health providers, iwi, and Primary Care providers is ongoing.  

DHBs are utilising and building on successful strategies from 2021 to provide an equitable rollout of 
boosters and paediatric vaccines, and to continue engaging with those yet to complete a primary course of 
vaccination.  

All regions have events planned to raise uptake among Māori, with a particular focus on tamariki Māori. 
For example, Northland iwi providers have reinstated their successful partnership with the Rugby for Life 
Trust to engage with youth across the region, with 30 events planned to reach 6,000 children, 
approximately 70 percent of whom are Māori. 

The rollout of the paediatric vaccine to tamariki Māori will be complemented by the Māori tamaiti 
vaccination programme. This programme has been co-designed with Māori paediatricians, doctors, nurses, 
teachers, principals, tamariki and specialists and puts tamariki Māori and whānau at the forefront of the 
development, design, and implementation. 

DHBs continue to work with Disability Support Services and residential providers to offer outreach and 
advise on available clinics, including upcoming events.  

Novavax 

On 4 February 2022, Medsafe approved the application for the Novavax COVID-19 vaccine. 

The Ministry of Health will provide advice to Cabinet to inform any decision on the use of Novavax as part 
of New Zealand’s COVID-19 vaccination programme. 

Technology 

As at 11.59pm on 8 February 2022, 5,082,686 My COVID Passes have been issued to 3,847,025 individuals. 
This represents 96.8 percent of the fully vaccinated population. The total number of passes generated is 
higher due to the ability for consumers to request a new pass be generated if, for example, they have lost 
the original pass they downloaded and need to replace it. 

3.1.4 Technical Advisory Group: Update 

COVID-19 TAG 

The next COVID-19 TAG meeting is scheduled for 25 February 2022 and an update will follow in a future report. 

CV TAG 

The COVID-19 Vaccine Technical Advisory Group (CV TAG) met on 1 February 2022 and discussed the following 
items:  

• Vaccine rollout. 

• Proposal to allow lower dose formulation in some people with Myalgic encephalomyelitis (ME). 

• Uptake of vaccines by age and ethnicity. 

• Priority groups for shortened interval among 5-11-year-olds. 

• Novavax decision to use in primary courses. 

• Shortened booster interval. 

The next CV TAG meeting is scheduled for 8 February 2022 and an update will follow in a future report. 
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4. Managed Isolation and Quarantine Weekly Report 
4.1.1 MIQ response to the COVID Outbreak 

In Auckland, quarantine capacity continues to be under pressure. There is a high number of border returnees 
testing positive which is putting pressure on quarantine facilities. Options are being looked at to increase 
quarantine capacity.  

The Distinction Hotel in Hamilton has begun taking border returnees which has eased a little bit of pressure 
for the regions.   

Though there has been a significant increase in community cases, these are not being referred to MIQ and 
instead are being cared for via Care in the Community unless there is an inability for people to safely self-
isolate. In Auckland and Christchurch, there are a small number of rooms for close contacts who are unable to 
self-isolate at home.  

Policy decisions on how to manage the strain on capacity are being worked through with agencies and 
Ministers.  

4.1.2 MIQ Workforce Booster update 

As noted last week, MBIE have been working through some data issues with the information provided by the 
Ministry of Health to date on boosters. MBIE are still actively working through this together and expect to have 
this resolved imminently which will ensure our data and reporting is aligned going forward. 

MBIE  are tracking at 91% of all MIQF workers who are required to receive a vaccination booster by 15 February 
have already done so. However, Ministry of Health figures indicate this could be higher, which is what MBIE  
are working to align. 

Targeted engagement is underway for those yet to receive their booster ahead of 15 February. MBIE continue 
to encourage all MIQF workers to get their booster shot as soon as they are eligible from three months. 

Site entry processes are in place to ensure from 15 February, only workers compliant with the Vaccinations 
Order are able to gain entry to an MIQ facility. 

4.1.3  

 
 
 
 

  

  
 

  
  

  
   

 
  

4.1.4 Re-designation of Amohia 

On 28 January, MIQ advised that the Distinction Hamilton (then known as the Amohia) will be re-designated 
from a Community Isolation and Quarantine Facility to a Managed Isolation Facility (MIF). MIQ also advised 

s9(2)(f)(iv)
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5. Border Executive Board Report 

5.1 Key Issues Being Considered 
5.1.1 Border Executive Board  

The Border Executive Board did not meet this week.   

An interim update will be circulated to Board members to support compliance with the Vaccination Order that 
requires those eligible, to have their COVID-19 booster by 15 February 2022. Compliance of active border 
workers is high, with approximately 98% reported as receiving a booster. Border agencies are actively 
managing their workforce and are confident they will be compliant by 15 February 2022. Each agency has plans 
in place should there be any non-compliant workers. 

The Border Implementation work stream continues to prepare for the reopening of the border on 28 February 
2022. A readiness discussion will take place at the 16 February 2022 board meeting 

The next board meeting is 16 February 2022. 
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6. New Zealand Customs Service Weekly Report 

6.1 Items to Note/Updates  
6.1.1 Maritime 

SFL Maui  

The Liberian-flagged SFL Maui is a container ship, carrying 22 crew on board. On 5 February 2022, the vessel 
arrived at the Port of Tauranga from Sydney, Australia with no crew showing any signs of illness. Toi Te Ora 
PHU had decided to withhold pratique (quarantine clearance) and to test all crew upon arrival as two members 
of the crew had tested positive for COVID-19 in Sydney. 

Contactless Cargo Plan operations were undertaken at the Port of Tauranga to ensure no disruptions to the 
supply chain. Two containers containing critical goods (medical equipment) which were due to be discharged 
and unloaded in Lyttelton were offloaded and sent to Lyttelton via rail.  

On 6 February 2022, Customs led two all-of-government meetings to consider the COVID-19 test results from 
Toi Te Ora PHU. Testing of the crew had revealed one positive case and one indeterminate result. Toi Te Ora 
PHU recommended the vessel quarantine at anchor off Tauranga due to the better accessibility of resource 
should crew become further unwell. They have also continued to withhold pratique and the vessel will 
continue to be a quarantine-flagged vessel as it travels coastwise to Napier, Lyttelton, and Dunedin.   

One crew member requested urgent removal from the vessel while in Tauranga due to his father being very 
ill, Toi Te Ora PHU gave approval and the crew member disembarked.  

On 8 February 2022, the Port of Napier performed a practice run of the Contactless Cargo Plan operation prior 
to the vessel arriving later this week. This tabletop exercise has resulted in a three-day delay to the vessel’s 
schedule, which means the vessel is unable to arrive in Napier prior to 11 February 2022. The shipping 
company, Maersk, has accepted this schedule change and Napier Port continues to be in regular 
communications with them.  

Once the vessel is alongside at Napier, Toi Te Ora PHU has recommended that crew members undertake a 
further PCR test as well as self-monitor and advise Toi Te Ora PHU if circumstances change.  

Maersk Nadi 

The Maersk Nadi is a Hong Kong-flagged container ship with 20 crew on board. The vessel arrived in  
New Zealand waters on 29 January 2022 from Fiji. The ship’s captain did not report any crew unwell upon 
entering New Zealand waters and the vessel was granted pratique. The vessel carried out cargo operations in 
Nelson, Timaru, and Lyttelton up until 3 February 2022. Customs did not record any non-compliance of crew 
or port workers for this vessel while in any of these ports.   

On 7 February 2022, the vessel arrived at the Port of Tauranga from Lyttelton. The Ministry of Health is now 
investigating possible links of two COVID-19 positive stevedores from Nelson and Timaru who both recently 
worked on the vessel. Genome sequencing was undertaken to identify any links between both stevedores’ 
COVID-19 variants.  

The results show the Nelson and Timaru cases are not linked to any other sequenced case in New Zealand. 
There is also no direct link genomic between both stevedores, however both cases are linked to the 
international genome tree through Fiji, which was the vessel’s previous port of call. An investigation is 
underway by Toi Te Ora PHU and the Ministry of Health to better understand the circumstances by which the 
stevedores contracted the virus.    

Cargo operations for this vessel in Tauranga were contactless. As the vessel was not under quarantine, Customs 
staff continued to maintain a presence and monitor the port to ensure requirements of the Maritime Border 
Order were met. On 8 February 2022, the vessel departed for Fiji and the Ministry of Health will advise Fiji 
Health authorities of the outcome of its investigation. The Ministry of Health, with support from Customs, will 
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7. COVID-19 Chief Executives Board 

7.1 Items to Note/Updates 
The COVID-19 Chief Executives Board held its most recent meeting on Tuesday 8 February 2022. Discussions 
encompassed planning and preparedness for Omicron; the key risks associated with business continuity, 
international connectivity, and healthcare capacity; recent announcements and future milestones for 
Reconnecting New Zealanders; and emerging developments with respect to Pacific communities domestically 
and internationally. 

8. COVID-19 Independent Continuous Review, Improvement and 
Advice Group 

8.1 Items to Note/Updates 
The COVID-19 Independent Continuous Review, Improvement and Advice Group met on Tuesday 8 February 
2022. The meeting agenda included discussions with representatives from Taumata Kōrero (a collective of 
Māori providers across Tāmaki Makaurau), and officials from the Ministry of Health, the Ministry of Business, 
Innovation & Employment, and the Ministry of Social Development. Tuesday’s meeting marked the start of 
their new process of weekly meetings and advice notes. Your office was provided the first advice note that 
sets out the key issues, risks and observations from the Group’s perspective on Thursday 10 February. 

9. Strategic COVID-19 Public Health Advisory Group 

9.1 Items to Note/Updates 
The Strategic Public Health Advisory Group held its most recent meeting on Wednesday 9 February 2022. 
Participants welcomed Special Advisors Rodney Jones and Shaun Hendy, to explore international Omicron 
trends and domestic modelling projections respectively. In addition, members discussed the planning 
underway for Reconnecting New Zealanders and agreed to foreground the evolution of the virus in their 
considerations over the coming months. 

10. Business Leaders Forum 

10.1 Items to Note/Updates 
You are meeting with the Business Leaders Forum via zoom on Thursday 10 February 2022 from 3.30pm to 
4.30pm.  An agenda for this meeting has been provided to your office. Proposed topics for discussion include 
testing, MIQ and border settings, essential businesses and exemptions, contact definitions and home isolation 
requirements. 

11. Community Panel 

11.1 Items to Note/Updates  
The Community Panel did not meet this week. The next scheduled meeting is on Wednesday 2 March, 2022.   
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12. Government Modelling Group 

12.1 Items to Note/Updates 
12.1.1 Section 

We are continuing to monitor actual case growth for the Omicron wave against Te Pūnaha Matatini’s Branching 
Process Model. While a succession of long weekends appear to have delayed detection of new cases, we 
expect this to correct itself in the next week. 

We are continuing to work with TPM to refine their model as we understand more about the Omicron wave. 
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15. Appendix 2 – Figures from DPMC Insight Report 
  

Figure 1: Transmission Risk and Vulnerability from Socioeconomic Factors 
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Figure 3: Proportion of Population Living in Overcrowded 
Housing  

Figure 4: Proportion of Housing Reported as Damp 

Figure 5: Transmission Risk and Vulnerability from Health Factors Risk 
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Figure 6: Adjusted Ratios of Disease and Lifestyle Factor Prevalence 

Figure 7:  Transmission Risk and Vulnerability from Sociocultural Risk 
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Figure 9: Vaccination Levels (Fully Vaccinated) Figure 8: Median Age 
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